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1BMP and Guidance Manual
• Executive Summary
• Introduction & Purpose
• Pre‐application Filing 
Guidance (Chapter 1)
• General BMPs (Chapter 2)
• Renewable‐Specific BMPs 
(Chapter 3)
• Glossary and Acronyms
• Appendices:
– Regulatory Framework
– Technology Descriptions
– Resources and Links
– Biological Resource 
Survey & Assessment 
Guidance
– Wind Energy Avian 
Guidelines
2General BMPs
• Topics:
– Air Quality
– Biological Resources
– Cultural and Historical 
Resources
– Hazardous Materials and 
Waste Management
– Noise and Vibration
– Paleontological 
Resources
– Safety, Health, and 
Nuisances
– Soils, Drainage, Erosion, 
Stormwater, and 
Flooding
– Traffic and 
Transportation
– Visual Resources
– Water Supply and 
Quality
3Renewable Energy 
Technology‐Specific BMPs
• Solar
– Site grading and 
restoration
– Biological resources
– Visual resources
– Water supply
• Wind
– Biological resources
– Noise and vibration
– Shadow flicker, blade glint
– Visual resources
• Geothermal
– Hydrogen sulfide control
– Injection wells
– Drilling noise control
– Water supply
• Biomass
– Air quality
– Water supply and quality
4Written Comments are Welcome!
Due by October 27, 2009
Reference:
• Docket No. 09‐Renew EO‐
01 and 
• “Renewable Energy 
Executive Order”
Specify page number, bullet 
and suggested wording.
Via e‐mail (preferred)
• In Word or PDF
• Name your file using   
your or your 
organization’s name
• Dockets@energy.state. 
ca.us
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